INTRODUCTION
Every year there is a huge mass gathering event occurred in holy cities in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The famous holy cities are Makka and Al-Madina. The mass gathering is defined as the presence of more than 1000 people together at the same period. [1] The mass gathering event called Hajj. It is the fifth pillar of Islam.
All Ministries in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia provides the best services to Pilgrim including Ministry of Health. There was MOH strategic plan with multiple expansions of health care services over the years with best and high quality of medical services. [2] [3] The essential part of the services were human health care resources including physician pharmacist and nurses to work in all medical institutions. One of the core parts was pharmacy technician works at hospital and primary care centers. The last statistical report of Ministry of Health (MOH) mentioned that some pharmacy technician worked at MOH organization was more than eight thousand while the pharmacist was three thousand and five hundred. [2] That is almost more than thrice of a pharmacy technician is than a pharmacist. With a high workforce of pharmacy technician what's was the role of pharmacy technician at MOH institution in Saudi Arabia. The seldom to find a published literature discussed pharmacy technician in Saudi Arabia and any related issues. Also, there are insufficient studies on GCC countries or Middle East countries. However, there are several publications from the USA, Canada and Australia clarified that. [4] [5] [6] Those countries try to improve the pharmacy technician performance to advance activities with clinical support to the clinical pharmacist. [7] [8] The pharmacy technician support and help the pharmacist at their pharmacy practice and clinical pharmacist performance. The General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care (GAPC) setup the standards of pharmacy technician requirements for hospitals and primary care centers at regular normal days. [9] However, there are no standards of pharmacy technician requirements during mass gathering events with an emphasis on Hajj time. The author is not familiar with any study in Saudi Arabia Middle East or even over the entire world about pharmacy technician workforce during mass gathering events including the Hajj. In this study, the authors explored the pharmacy technician workload and human resources during hajj in ten years period (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
METHODS
It is a retrospective study of ten years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] The workforce requirements calculated based on MOH workforce standards per bed and the workload preparation of dispensing prescriptions. Moreover, from as central pharmacy technician services, patient specific pharmacy technician activities, and general administration specific pharmacy technician activities based on American college of clinical pharmacy society and other literature. [4, 5, [27] [28] [29] [30] The updated hospital's demographic information and the workload calculation based on pharmacy administration database in Makka region with considered that is an average time of pharmacy technician preparation for dispensing inpatient order was 3 minutes; while Ambulatory care and emergency 2 minutes. All calculation done used Microsoft Excel version ten.
RESULTS
There were fifteen hospitals in Makka city and holy places. The majority of them provided emergency and internal medicine services 15 (100%) followed by surgery services 13 (86.6%) and adults intensive care units 11(73.3%). Some hospitals got accreditations from local organization CBAHI 6 (40%) while only a few hospitals had accreditation from international institution Joint commission 2 (13 %). Most of the hospital outpatient pharmacy, inpatient pharmacy and emergency with pharmacy store followed by extemporaneous preparation unit, medication safety officer and pharmacy total quality management 15(100%) while missed clinical pharmacy services and medication reconciliation 0 (0%) as explored in (2, 445, 208) . The total number of the bed was (2,350 -3,609) with a mean (2,868.60). The total number of prescriptions (99,886 -287,138) with average (190,822), this percentage represented (5.111 -12.08 %) with average (7.86%) of all pilgrims. From these prescriptions, an average of (101,328.80) prescriptions in Makah, which represented (4.14 %) of all pilgrims, and an average of (89,493.40) prescriptions were in holy places, which represented (3.72 %) of all pilgrims. The average number of Ambulatory care prescriptions was (69,517) while (22,959) was the average of emergency prescription, and (2,935) for inpatient prescriptions. The average number of Ambulatory prescriptions per day (4,517) contained (13, 
DISCUSSION
The general administration of Pharmaceutical Care released the pharmacy strategic plan in 2013 for all pharmacist and pharmacy technician. [31] The pharmacy strategic plan based on MOH strategic plan for medical services. [3] The consisted of five general strategic goals with initiatives and more than eighty projects. The pharmacy administration formulated several task forces committees to for project management and implementation. The pharmacy technician participated in several committees including public education committee, an electronic pharmacy automation committee. The public educational committee was one of the best and very active committees. The members participate in medication public education lectures, participated in writing on social media and organize them, published medication material at different languages for distribution during mass Gathering hajj period. The pharmacy administration implemented the ASHP guidelines of a pharmacy technician in pharmacy practice. [4] The pharmacy technician prepares the medication for distribution through the pharmacist at all project of pharmacy practice. Also, the pharmacy technician participated at several short educational courses including Intravenous admixture, total parental nutrition. Also, it was starting point for pharmacy technicians advance performances in the clinical activities. Some pharmacy technician participated as co-authors with the publication of patient satisfaction of pharmacy services of primary care centers. [32] All fundamental role of pharmacy technician implemented during mass gathering hajj time at hospitals and primary care centers when they started mass gathering medicine and mass gathering pharmaceutical care. The program consisted of mass gathering pharmacy practice, mass gathering clinical pharmacy, and mass gathering pharmacy workforces that have included the pharmacy technician. [33] [34] The author tried to investigate the pharmacy technician workforces during mass gathering important event called the Hajj over past ten years. The authors found very high demand based on workload calculation with pharmacy technician as compared to MOH standards. After very extensive literature review an only small number of studies discussed utilized physician and nurses during mass gathering events but not pharmacy technician. [35] [36] [37] The authors cannot compare with other studies because this is the first study existed in the world for pharmacy technician workforces and workload calculation and requirements during mass gathering Hajj event. The author suggested the new guidelines with 0.28 pharmacy technician per bed during mass gathering Hajj period. Also, another suggestion to solve the demand of the pharmacy technician by implementation the new system called Saudi managed care pharmacy the new initiative project recently published. [38] [39] The author did not calculate the workforce of pharmacist or clinical pharmacist it a further study in the future.
Limitation: There are several limitations with the study and it some time out of authors control. It included as follows;
there is insufficient official data about pharmacy technician during mass gathering Hajj time over entire the study, it seems the first investigations in the world, there is no official documentation of pharmacy technician workload analysis during mass gathering Hajj time.
CONCLUSION
There is a high demand for pharmacy technicians during mass gathering Hajj time over past several years. The MOH standards of pharmacy technician should update during mass gathering event. All pharmacy activities including pharmacy technician performances should document during Hajj period to refresh the calculation based on workload analysis during mass gathering Hajj period in the future studies in Makka region, Saudi Arabia ACKNOWLEDGEMENT I want to thank all staff at Health affairs administration and pharmaceutical care administration in Makkah region for their cooperation.
